Postoperative and preincisional electrical nerve stimulation TENS reduce postoperative opioid requirement after major spinal surgery.
Preincisional and postoperative transcutaneous electrical nerve stimulation (TENS) administration reduces postoperative opioid demand in abdominal surgery. Aim of this study was to find out whether a comparable effect of TENS applies in major spinal surgery. Thirty-eight patients of both sex scheduled for lumbar interbody fusion were enrolled and divided randomly into 3 groups. Group A received TENS preincisional and postoperative, group B received this treatment postoperative only, and group C was the sham controlled. The postoperative demand on piritramid to achieve a visual anlog scale pain score <3 was delivered either by nurse or by a patient-controlled analgesia pump, when the patients were alert. The setting of the patient-controlled analgesia pump, bolus of piritramid 2 mg intravenously (IV), lockout time of 20 minutes, and maximum dose of piritramid 15 mg within 4 hours, the coanalgesic therapy diclofenac 75 mg IV, and the rescue medication metamizol 1 g IV was identical for all patients. The total amount of piritramid administered over the first 24 hours after surgery and an optional rescue medication were recorded. All groups were compared by pairs. The postoperative demand on piritramid differed significantly A versus B (P<0.05), A versus C (P<0.05), and B versus C (P<0.05). Neither sex, body mass index, current, duration, and type of operation nor the occurrence of hypotensive phases showed any significant association with postoperative piritramid demand. The necessity of rescue medication was significantly higher in group C than in group A. Postoperative TENS as well as the combination of preincisional and postoperative TENS therapy reduce the postoperative demand of piritramid in major spinal surgery in a safe and simple way free of systemic side effects.